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.-ussionary Resignations I:lc::Mn,
p t Reasons Still Canplex
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By Erich Bridges

RICHM:>ND, va. (BP)--For reasons as varied as their individual lives, sane Southern
foreign missionaries resign and return home.

B~ptist

Sane hear GOO calling them back to ministry in the United states. others OCIl\e h::m1e to
.care for aging p:l.I'ents or children wi th special needs. Others simply rockle under the
a:>eten crushing pressure of living, working and rearing a family in an alien culture .
Fbr yet others, a tangle of nagging frustrations and conflicting commitments render

• _

~ffective

ministry impossible, or so it seems.

'!'he reasons for missionary resignations are as o::xnplex as they are varied, and defy
tuick, concise analysis.

One thing is certain, hcMever. A smaller ,percentage of missionaries resigned in
.1981, rind Foreign Mission Board officials oope they are seeing a general downturn in the
~esignation rate, which in the early 1970s climbed al:ove four percent.

l

I

In 1981, 114 missionaries resigned, or al:out 3.7 percent of the force of 3,123 career a
ssociate missionaries and two-year journeymen.
"It's very difficult to pinp:>int a single cause for a resignation," says Franklin FeMle

the b:>ard' s medical consultant, woo stlrlies annual missionary losses. "'I'here are so many
. aEactors involved. '!'he missionaries themselves sanetimes don't really know Why they resign .
• e're dealing wi th a lot of subjecti vi ty."

t

Change of "call" for example, led the reasons for resignation in FeMler's rep:>rt for 1981,
ollCMed by problems in adjustment (to culture, language, living conditions), physical health
oblems and work frustration. Change of "call"--inberpreted as a sense of Gai's leading back

to t.he Uni ted States--typically leads the list fran year to year. But while valid in its am
tight, the category often serves as a catch-all, acoording to F'c::wler.
"This maybe the major reason when there are a lot of others, too," he explains. "Here's
woo's gone out and had a lot trouble getting the language, adjusting to the
untryand so forth. His folks back h::m1e keep writing and saying, 'We miss you so. We miss
he grandchildren so. Why don't you come lDIne?' His old church wri tes him and says, <Our
stor just resigned, and we'd love to have you back.' All these things begin to PJ11, and he
y concl1.rle the Lord's leading him back to the States."

~

miSSi.Onary

F

Yet change of "call" also emerges as a deeply felt sense of new direction, and personal
among veteran and successful missionaries.

~ogression

l

'Ib:>ugh FOriler heai tates to identify a ~ard trend just yet, the 1981 resignation
ate follOiled a general decrease begun in the late 1970s, after sharp increases earlier in
hat decade and in the mid-1960s. Resignati6ns among career missionaries, woo constitute
-IIDI'e-
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ost 86 percent of the overseas force, numbered 9S in 1981, 3.41 percent of the total
i!reer force. 1he rate averaged l::etter than 4 percent during the first half of the 1970.,
.
than double the average of a decade earlier. 'rhe average rate decreased to 3.78
peroent in the latter half of the 19701.

I

The career of a Southern Baptist foreign missionary completing service in the last two
cleC"..adea has averaged 14.4 years, considerably lQ'lger than that of the average American worker,

lho

I

changes jo'b3 every 5.4 years.

Winston Crawley, Foreign Missioo Board vice ];resident for planning, cites three factors
r the missionary resignatioo increasel of the 19601 and early 19708: rapid overall persamel
I1.creaaes, the great ~sis at mobility and c!hange in .American society during the era, and
'le growing number of missionaries facing the "wlnerability factor."

I).

The "vulnerability factor" often o:xnes into the picture, Crawley says, when a missionary
eaches middle age. "A.t that !Dint his children are at an age when developnent problems acme.
His rarents are moving into old age and often need special attention. The missionary is also
t a mid-career p::>int of re-evaluatiat, deciding what he wants to do with the rest of his
ife. "

I

I

FcMler IS 1981 sttxiy sUp,IX)rts the "wlnerabili ty'l theory. Missionary resignations ranged
.ighest 1:etween the end of the first and seOOl'd terme, with another noticeable upturn caning
lifter 1. 5 to 19 years of service.
Missionaries also fall prey to special frustratiat during their sSCX).t')d term at the
'eld, CraWley says. Many return fran furlough expecting the trials and tri1::u1ations of
o;,kie days to have evap::>rated, when, in fact, they often increase.

I
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No one area of the world consistently produces more resignations than other areas, and
d staffers doubt that .r;:hyeical danger in violent or unstable countries scares away many
missionaries.

I

r

"l think we have a significant number of missiooaries wt'o would walk into the jaws of hell
itself to face a crisis situatiat,1I says Dc:x1 I<ammerdiener, area director for Middle .America and
Caribbean, where tx>litical instabilityal:ounds. "I've seen them do it. 1I
But the grinding tension of n::>t Jmo..Iing what may ha.gJen can wear datm the JOOSt courageous
tlook. "You can get through a month of revolution easier than four years of not knowing
ich way things will turn out, or wro )!Our friends are, II I<ammerdiener explains.

I
r

To help missionaries and their families cope with overseas ;pressures of all types, the
reign Mission :Board is devoting more time and IOClneY to "ministering to the ministers." rhe
ght area directors and their associates strive to act as p!1Stors to missiCXlaries, providing
parsonal counseling and listening ears. Family and. marriage enrichment conferences and

I

i ri tual retreats are increasingly common events on mission fields.
rticipated in Masterlife Discipleship training in 1981.

A1:xlut 300 missionari s

During furlough, missionaries are Encouraged to upgrade p:'ofessional and ministerial
ills, and seek expert help to resolve problems developed on the field. Orientation
affers plan special, week-long debriefings to help rnissiooaries returning from their first
term to work through field frustrations.

l

I

In January, a uniform evaluation procedure went into effect in all missions (organizations
Southern Baptist missionaries on each foreign field), enabling missionaries to assess
~mselves and 'be assessed by their peers--nea.r the end of each term, with an eye toward
1Ircific training during furlough.
-more-
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Chartes Bryan, vice president for
operations, leel metb:X1ieal evaluation and
a,ntlnuing training as ways of affirming missi<X\aX'Y strengths and strengthening the "soft

rr:o

ts . "

"It I s too early to linK these things with the decrease in resignations in the last few
ars • but I think they'll measurably affect the l08S rate in time, and increase years of
rervice." he says.

r

aryan also stresses that missiCX'1&tY "loeses" through resignation aren't necessarily losses
miss'ions. Former missionaries lead missia'l-mirded ohurches, teach missials in seminaries,
key posi tiona Q'l 1x>ards and agencies through the SOUthern Baptist OXlvention. Forty-one
work on the Foreign Mission Board home office staff in Riehmond. Hundreds of others serve
~urCheS and communities, ministering effectively in their daily lives.

L

.e1ll

In addl tien, 178 former missia'1aries were reapp:linted to mission service in the last 10
for the serne period. The average number of
rSAionary reapp:>intments almost doubled during the decade.

~ars, equaling 18 percent of career resignatiCX'1S

-30
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illustrated graJ;il mailed to Baptist state newspapers by Baptist Press Ric'hJna1d
h.lreau.
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Former Missionary Aids
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Laotians' Resettlement

By

Jim 1DItry

Baptist Press
2/26/82

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP)--Lsotian refugees relocating in Nashville, Tenn. to escape the
terrors of warfare in their hanelands have l::ec::ane the missionary c:x>ngregation today Bental
illiams was foroed to leave more than 12 years ago.

Williams, supervisor of pastoral ministries for the Baptist Sunday SCbJol Board, was a
uthern Baptist missionary to Thailand fran 195~70, when he returned 1'Dne because of a
health problem.
Will iams and his wife, Lib, questiooed why it t«nJ1d turn out they must leave aft r they
$pent long h:>urs daily for two years just to learn the language and custans of the Thais.

I
I

Farly in 1980, needs of refugees arriving in Nashville pranpted Williams to begin his
inistry. It has grown into a congregatim with approximately 125 members, sp:msored by
Belmont Heights Baptist Church.

on the last Sunday in January, a climactic IOint in the life of the Laotian
congregation was reached when Williams 'baptized 37 persa'ls after p.1blic decisions and
everal weeks of training in the Christian faith. '!'he day before the 1:aptismal service.
_ ill iams tested each of the Laotians' knowledge in areas such as God, prayer, Bible and
he Christian life to be sure they understocrl. the meaning of accepting Christ and
fptism.
Williams started weekly services in April 1981 after h:>lding monthly services for
several nonths. He issued no invitation for plblic decisions mtil three months after
leekl Y services were started.
During that first invi tation, the oldest m:m in the congregation came forward to talk
He ~ndered if Williams was g:>~ng to stay and teac;=h them
ut thIS new Chrlstlaruty to which they were aoout to a::rrmu.t themselves, or dId he plan
o assume other jots away from the refugees.
Willi~S ab:>ut ~he. grc;up.

~

l

When Williams assured the man, woo is the unofficial leader of the group, he intended
remain as raster, members of the congregation started making plblic professions of
faith.

-more-
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one of the refugees told Williams escaping t-0 the Uni ted States was like being set free
from slavery. In Laos, one of the men was a captain in the air force and another was a
p:>liceman. Most escaped through the jungles, coming to the U.S. after time in refugee
camps.
Fbr some, there was terror and heartbreak before leaving. One woman esca:Ped wi th her
daughters from Laos after seeing her husband soot and carried away for refusing to
disclose to the army the location of his family.

I
I
I
I .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'i'i'ill. iams said these Laotian people had absolutely oothing when they ari ved in the
Uni ted States. Of the 25 families here, eight I1CM have jo'bs and all live in l}:lvernment
subsidi.zed housing.

"Now is the time for these people to hear the <'pspel," Williams said.
LmgU<"l.ge so they do lYJt have to wait until they can speak English."

"I have the

The ministry that started as. Sunday..night English cl. ass.es and v.acat l.·on Bible SCOOo
.. 1 for
the . chil~~ develoJ.=ed into an. integ;-_~ ~t of ~ refugees I camnun~_tY):lecause .W.i1li~
h~l L<:wed rhey deserve t.o hear the gospel Just llke anyone else."

-30-
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Baptist Pastor Named
TO 'Special' Pasi tion

2/26/82

DEL CITY, Okla. (BP)--John Lucas, pastor of sunnylane Baptist Church, for the p:1st 11
years, will be chaplain for the Oklahoma House of Representatives the week of March 15.
Although 15 or 20 SOuthern Baptist ministers will be House chaplain during the session,
Lucas , service will be different. on March 16, President Ronald Reagan is scheduled to address
a joi.nt session of the Oklahoma Legislature in the House Cha:rnber.
The Del City pastor will deliver the prayer opening the session and admits, "I am
delighted. But I guess I will have a few rotterflies because we will be with the President."

Antici.p.'lting the event, Lucas says, liMy prayer will be to the lord, not to the
President."

Lucas ooted that he does rot plan to write his prayer prior to the session, rot will
IprObabl Y collect his th::lughts just before the event, and let the prayer write itself.

l

Lucas was selected because he is a long-time friend of State Rep. Jim Fried, wrose pirents
are members of Surmylane Church. Fried explained that as soon as he heard the date when the
President was going to speak, he requested the privilege of selecting the chaplain.

__
"I was going to have Lucas out to the Capitol sanetime during the session anyway," Fried
rXPlained.

t

As of the week of Feb. 25, Lucas had not been cx>ntacted by the Secret Service for security
learance. As a former p::>liceman and a current member of the Oklah::xna County Sheriff's
uxil iary Patrol, Lucas assumed the securi ty clearance would l:e routine.

•
~d

I

He makes no secret of his supp:>rt of the President; "He is a great man.
I asked every1:::.ody I knew to vote for him. I like what he is doing."

-30-
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By Linda LaWSal

NASHVIILE, Tenn., (BP)--Ci ting oonoern al:x>ut p)tential damage to the ministries of
Southern Baptist churches, Sunday SCh:lol BOard president Grady Cothen announced Baptist Film
Centers will no longer distribute two films produced by Brigham Young Uni versi ty.

The films, "CiIi1er in the Snow" and "John Baker's Last Race," have reen available through
Broadman Films and Baptist Film Centers since 1975 and 1977, respectively. Brigham Young
University in Provo, Utah, is an institutial of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
(Mormcns ) •

In addi tion to producing some inspiratiooal films and all films en Ba.ptist doctrine and
IX'li ty, Broadman Films regularly p.1I'chases distribution rights al selected films fran many
producers.

Cothen said roth films are inspirational in nature and nei ther cxmtains any doctrinal
oontent. '!'hey have reen rented a'l:out 4,000 times through the film centers to churches and
irrlividuals.
"A survey of users s1Dws almost unanirous supp:>rt for the films, II he said.

Hcwever the b:lard' s distrirotion of the films has recently been a target of a
letter-writing protest caInpiign. Also, Cothen said, "We have received communications fron
responsible F8stors woo believe that any appearance of identification wi th sects is detrimental
to thei r churches and their ministries."
In weighing the decision, Cothen said, "We are wi tMrawing the films in resp:mse to tOOse
thoughtful individuals who have a genuine problem with the fact that the films carry closing
identJ Eication as having been produced. by Brigham Young University."

He said some have expressed ooncern that Baptist distribution of the films appears to
oonstitute endorsement of theology. "1hi.s is definitely oot the case," said Cothen.

"The crux of this si tuation is our CXlJIUtIi tment to serving SOuthern Baptists and our
churches in the JOOSt resfOnsible and responsive way," COthen emp,asized. "We believe that the
principle expressed in Ranans 14 is ale which we should follOfl. We have I'D desire to do
anything by which our brother stumbles. Our task is burden-sharing not burden-creating."

"John Baker's Last Race" is the true story of a Meth::Xlist young adult training for the
1972 Olympics when he learned he had an incurable disease. The film highlights the last months
of his Ufe when he ooached a group of elementary children, teaching them never to give up.
"CiPher in the Sl"lCM" uses the incident of a youth's death to sh::M the universal need for
love and rompassion.
The remaining confirmed b:JOkings of the films will be moored, Cothen said.
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